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2008 All-AMC Baseball Team 
Player of the Year• Richey Burgos, Mount Vernon Nazarene 
Pitcher of the Year • Jaeson Hudnall, Urbana 
Coach of the Year - Torn Crank, Malone 
Pos FIRST TEAM Yr School Hometown 
1b Ryan Baechel Jr Malone Canton, OH 
2b Josh Estep Jr Mount Vernon Nazarene Gahanna, OH 
3b Richey Burgos Sr Mount Vernon Nazarene Ponce, Puerto Rico 
ss Ross Yoder Sr Mount Vernon Nazarene Berlin, OH 
Inf Mike Suliks So Walsh Norton, OH 
OF Chris Mandeville Sr Malone Massillon, OH 
OF Venson Doster Sr Ohio Dominican Lanham, MD 
OF Eian Banks So Ohio Dominican Delaware, OH 
OF Eric Pelot Jr Notre Dame Lakewood, OH 
C Joe Janusik Sr Ohio Dominican Cincinnati, OH 
C Duston Walter So Walsh Malvern, OH 
p Jaeson Hudnall Jr Urbana Carlisle.OH 
p David Colopy Jr Ohio Dominican Groveport, OH 
p Levi Curry Sr Mount Vernon Nazarene Mount Vernon. OH 
p Adam Boudler Jr Malone Louisville, OH 
RP Tony Canzoni Sr Notre Dame Walton Hills, OH 
DH Ryan lndorf Sr Walsh Massillon, OH 
Pos SECOND TEAM Yr Schoof Hometown 
1b Jason Pettigrew Sr Walsh Massillon, OH 
2b Matt Ferro Sr Point Park Schenectady, NY 
3b Mike Wilsey Sr Notre Dame Vermilion, OH 
ss Paul Wilson Sr Cedarville Allegany, NY 
Inf Josh Correia Sr Point Park Brampton, ONT 
OF Troy Richeson Sr Malone Minerva, OH 
OF John Stallings Sr Malone Louisville, OH 
OF Marc Hadley Sr Mount Vernon Nazarene Frazeysburg, OH 
OF Mark Kelly So Walsh Norton, OH 
C Tyler Plumpton So Rio Grande Peterborough, ONT 
p Chris Norris Sr Walsh Massillon, OH 
p Sam Carnpitella Jr Malone Massillon, OH 
p Jonathan Kountis So Ohio Dominican Akron. OH 
p Jonathon Venters Sr Shawnee State Xenia, OH 
RP Mike Blanton Jr Urbana Clyde, OH 
DH Zach Winkhart Sr Malone Massillon, OH 
Honorable Mention; 
Zac Alexander (Shawnee State), Zac Barson (Malone), Chris Brown (Rio Grande), Felix Brown {Ohio 
Dominican), Lafe Burnette (Notre Dame), Chad Campbell (Walsh), Jason Decker (Mount Vernon 
Nazarene), Denny DiPasquale (Point Park), Sean Gaughan (Point Park), Brian Grise (Point Park), Mike 
Heck (Urbana), Matt Houchin (Cedarville), Drew Howard (Shawnee State), Tim Hromada (Walsh), Cody 
Lawhorn (Urbana), Todd Liberatore (Malone), Scott Mcilvain (Malone), Matt Netherly (Urbana), Jeff 
Nicholas (Walsh), Matt Parks (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Clint Price (Cedarville), Angel Santiago (Rio 
Grande), Matt Shiring (Ohio Dominican), Garret Shivley (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Jack Sito (Notre 
Dame), Chris Smith (Ohio Dominican), Dustin Taulbee (Notre Dame), Ryan Yakura (Rio Grande), Brandon 
Young (Cedarville). 
http://www.amcsports.org/Sports/baseball/2008/bas_a11amc08.asp?path=baseball 
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